Vertical steel sheet positioned between horizontal sheet and chainwire. Sheets fixed together with pop rivets at 150 centres each side. Sheet fixed to chainwire with wire ties at 150 centres each side.

Steel sheet wrapped around post and fixed with 30x0.8mm GI strap and 3/30x2.8mm flat head nails each leg.

Footing to be excavated 900mm into firm natural ground.

Fauna exclusion fence in accordance with DTM standard drawing SD1603 – Koala Proof Fence and Gate.

NOTES:
1. Pine logs to be ø150 and preservative treated to hazard class H4 to AS1604.1 and have a durability class 4 to AS5604.
2. Galvanized steel sheet to be powdercoated or pre-painted to AS2728, the colour shall be "Mist green" or "River gum" subject to final approval by superintendent. Sheets shall be 0.42mm BMT.
3. Nails to be treated with "Zenith-Tufcote" or "Buildex-Dlimacoat" or approved equivalent (unless noted otherwise).
4. Pop rivets with aluminium shell and steel stem (large flanged) maximum grip 3.2mm, drill bit No.11 (4.3mm) shall be used.
5. Tie wire shall be 1.57mm green PVC coated galvanised wire unless specified otherwise.